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rslly, one year, i? mall 1Wrendlelon, Oregon, by the
AT OKEOOKNIAN PUBLISHING CO.

' Entered at th. peat office at Pendle-t- n,

Oregon, second clan mail mat-
ter.
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Daily, nix month, by mall ...
Daily, threw moaths. by mall

3 00
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SMit otliarwiee credited fa thi paper and
lo the local newe ptiblinhed hereto.
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Our Dollar Day SpecialsTelefhone .

ARE BRINGING THE CROWDS WHO APPREC1A1E REAL QUALITY MERC II AN-

ISE AT LOW PRICES. WE CAN DO THIS AND DO IT EVERY LN I HE
MONTH BECAt'SE

Come in Saturday, andWe sell for Cash.cry iagarA west
ljSaQkB&MI I i

HUCK TOWELS, 7 FOR $ 1.00

f THE TIU ST SPIRIT : ;. V
I have no heart for Ttiy tasKa toda-,- " It merely a prlotoRraph of me:
My aotil has fled to the far away, ' Here- is my form In the (rarb j wear.
And now it la playinc the tramp some-- ! This is my head with the tousled tia if,

where I Rtit I have fled to the far-awe-

INDIAN HEAD MUSLIN
"

5 YARDS FOR $1.00

GOdii luiACHEA MUSLIN

8 YARDS, $1.00

For the soul or me la a tramp today.

fools, who think lit th eift of
power

see these values.
HANDKERCHIEFS, 6 FOR $1.00 .

' That v-i- ll sell in a ' regular .way for

25c eah. . r '' v ., , v

HANDKERCHIEFS, 5 FOR $1.00 ...
That would sell in a regular way for

30 fimt-35- t eachv f f

HANDKERCHIEFS, 3 FOR $1.00
That would sell anywhere at 50c to

65c each. ' ' '
WHITE VOIE WAISTS5 FOR $1.00

MUSLIN NIGHTGOWNS, EACH $1.00
'

GREAT BIG TURKISH TOWELS

' ! 2 FOR $1.00 i

PILLOW CASES, 4 FOR j$1.00

They can chain a man for a single

.TV here the nreeaoa blow oit the mils
are fair,

And It mocks at me when I'd call it
back, '

.

!And bids me tarn from the beafcen
track

To the moss-ifrow- n woods and .the
cooling streams.

To spend a day In tha land of dreams.

hour.
j Little they gain if the body stays

And only the flesh of a man obeys;
So far aa the eya can see, I ait

Floral offerings froinl all over the wortd"were sent In honor of Harry
rfawker, who fatoed world applauae two years ago by the first attempt
to fly serosa the Atlantic In an airplane He fell into midocean and was
rescued by a vessel. Hawker was killed In a recent flight
Picture sitftiwt his funeral in St. Paul's Churchyard at Hook, a London
suburb. " "

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN SHEETS

GOOD QUALITY, EACH $1.00

EXTRA HEAVY WHITE OUTING

FLANNEL; "5 YA'Rds' FOR4$i .(50

fINE QUALITY BLEACHED

' TOWELINC, 5: YARDS $1.00

At ny desk today but 1m far from it,.ranger come to my door and speak, ;

and quit ruy room in a fit of pique. .(For my truant spirit has wandered far
t!ut little they guess that the flash taey To the summer hUls where the glories'are.
4 Copyright, by Edgar A. Guest.) t
a ......

FOR A SUPER-RAC- E .

FALL PLANTED CROPS
July from 80.S 2 per cent of nor-
mal, to .g per cent, indicating a
drop in total production of 22,n0l.ue
bushels, the crop now being estimat
ed at 213,000,000 bushels.

All Wheat rresent indications are
that the 1921 Oregon wheat crop will
amount to nearly 23.000,000 bushels. ;

It is possible there will be a still fur- -Of
PHONE IN YOUR

ORDERS. WE
DELIVER PROMPTLY'

f PHONE 127-..- ..

FOR THESE
SPECIALS TO BE

SENTC.O.D.
ther decline in thrt condition of the
spring sown crop. Thia compares'!
with 22.800,000 bii3hels last year, and

Spring Sown Stuff is Normal in an averacre of 19.61".OOfl bushels for
:thfl thppp vpum llllS-lyl- fl Tile

American people already regrard themselves as
THE to any other race, mentally and physically, and in this

they are probably at least half right. But the army draft
ehowed an astonishing percentage of subnormal minds in the
rren examined, and showed that one-thi- rd of the men were de-

fective physically. Dr. Charles E. Sawyer, the president's phy-
sician, believes that an examination of the nation's women
iwould reveal an equally alarming condition. In planning the
proposed department of public welfare, to which President
Jlarding is committed, he expressed the belief that an immense
improvement can be effected.

' Dr. Sawyer wants to make Americans fit to lead in all phases
'of human effort. "If America is to lead and be an exemplary
nation," he says, "we must have man-powe- r, and to' have man-
power we must have the best physical development of men and
women.

"To bring that abuf, it is necessary that we, should develop
a system of physical and mental education consistent with our
habits, business requirements and social relations." He believes

Estimates Of Government; Ud States total of both spring and win- -
T ecc TTav Than T.nst. Ypar ,er wneat is now estimated at

Crop prospects in general declined
during the month of July, both in Ore- - the special potato report from Idaho

Which stts in part: "Idaho- - has ill
iton and over the I niid States as a

whole, due mainly to dry, hot weath

000, Oim) bushels as compared with a
production of S.flOO.Oon bushels last
year, and nn averase of 881.000,000
for the three years, 13IS-J92-

Oats Condition of the Oregon oats
crop fell from 9;" percent on July 1 to
SS per cent on August 1, jndlratint; a
probable prodtictiim f f about ll.ono,-00- 0

bushels. This compares Kith an
estimated production in 1020 of 12,- -

odessa, texas, has

;
:

:.:gp-get-!emch!- ef

GIRLS f, LEMONSer. Kastern and .Middle Mutes nan
ran' rain UuKng the latter part of

July, but not their normal precipita-
tion except, in a few instances. In .JDLJEACH... i. ..

SKIN, WHITE
Oreson there was practically no rain

sight the largest potato crop In her
history. Farmers have planted 53.000
acres, which is 12,000 aeres greater
than any previous year and 30 per
cent greater than the acreage harvest-
ed last year, pased on July condi-
tions, the carlot movement, of Idaho
potatoes this season will total 9.100.

This compares with 7100 cars moved
from the entire state last year. The
above estimate depends on the ability
of the railroiyls to furnish car, the

Or.3.000 bushels, or an average of 1.- -
fall riurin? the entire month of Ju!y.3(I flft0 ou,snei.s for tne tnrt,c years.
and spr.ng planted crops snowed a isit-192- 0

The I'nited States oats crop fell off

that trie proposed welfare bill, enacted and put into operation,
.will provide the machinery for the creation of a veritable "super-

-race." He expects to see an improvement of 27 per cent m
t-- single generation. .

It could be done, very likely, if the government undertook
the project with half the zeal and interest and one-tent- h of the
expenditure that are being devoted to war projects..........

FOR PROMPT TAX REVISION

frm S7.2 to 64.5 per cent and is now
estimated at 1.137.000,000 btiKhels for
1921. compared with 1.528,000 hu. in continuance of present favorable

.mil 1 13' finn (inn blislielu for the conditions and the progress.u" . .. " growins

decided f.illins oft m condition, hprm?
conditions were such that a eotislder-ab- cl

acreage of grain was jovn iater
than is generally considered . good
practice. This late sown grain, to-

gether with late planted potatoes has
shown the greatest faUiiifr off in pros-

pective production. Fall sown wheat,
oats and rye, are fully up to the

and the hay crop is
above averape.

of the potato cri p in the large
states in the eas;.'1

Snu.rze the ltilc. pf two lemons ln(o
a bottle coritiilnirtg three ounces f ,

Orohrd White, which any drug store
witt suppiy ff a few' retitlt.-shak-

e" well,
and, ypu. have a ituarter pint of harm,
less .iuid delightful lemon bleach.-Massag-

Jhis sweetfy fragrant lotlen Into
the face, neck, ums and hands eaeh
day. then shortly note the beauty and
whiteness of 'your skin. i-- '

I'siwmis stage beauties use this lem-
on lottn to bleach end bring that soft
clear, qpsy-whlt- e complexion, also as a''
freckle, sualsirn, and tan bleach b.-- ',
cause It doesn't irritate. .

Hay The Oregon hay crop for
1921 is estimated at '2.297.000 tons.
The 1 12 crop was estimated' at 2.32,-00- 0

tons and the three year average,
19tS-l'.i;- o nt 1, 975.O0i tons.

The TT. S. 1921 crop Is now estimat- -

The condition of other Oregon crops
on August I was reported as follows:
Corn,J2 per cent: alfalfa. 95 per

BY KENT YATSliN., .
International Xews Staff

CorresptindentA t

ODKSRA. Texas. Auk. 'If. Out here
on the .reeosv vslley where
huckarous.'Jdraw UhtuliC fast," shoot
from the hJu sud never nibs. Chicago
"ancoiid) atori: . men'" haven't much of

a chanc. to successfully ply their lllwil

trade. .. , -.. - '

, FouaChloago youths, swalOnn trial
under t. Indk-tment- tJiarglns them
with burglary, have learned this. Tbey
bucked up analnst
Johnson,- - lanky weaterner sheriff ot

ltor county, known far and wide aa

"the fastest draw in the west."
Kurglars who robbed the Odessa

Mercantile Company ami bttrglarvea

are 'ew and far between out here
got a four-hou- r str.rt on Johnsen.
With characteristic determination,
the pietHre.0 back-- ,

led tin his "six un" , and started
down the road toward BarstoW.

Winter Wheat The average yield j

cent: pasture. 95 per cent: field pens.
98 per cent; field beans, !) per cent:
tomatoes. 95 iter cent: 'cabbalies. 90
per cent: apples, SO per cent; peaih- -

business should not be subjected to any more or
AMERICAN , crtainty as to tax revision than is absolute-

ly necessary, i. a business can plan for the coming year
without some rather definite ideas as to what taxes it must pay.

This was the common sense back of the argument that con-
gress should take up tax revision before tariff making. It was
opposed by the republican leadership in the house, and Mr.
Harding, who it was reported first held for taxation, was per-
suaded to acquiesce in putting tariff legislation first. The re-

sult is that we are still working on the tariff, which may not be
passed until winter, and are only at the beginning of tax discus

es to per cent; grapes, 95 per cent;

per acre for the states has been
pkLCvd at 25 bushels. Numerous re-

ports of .more than 40 bushels per
acre have been received and the prin-
cipal wheat producing counties of the
state. all report better than usual
yields. The tojal Orc-go- crop is esti-

mated at 17,7.10.000 bushels. The
United States crop is now estimated
at 4, OgO. 000 bushels, a reduction of

ed at 1OS.000.0OI) tons and the three
year average, 1918-192- nt 102,000,-0- 0

tons.
Potatoes Condition of the Oregon

potato crop was reduced during July.,
from 97 to S7 per cent. This condi-
tion indicates a prohiible production
of 5.11.000 bushels. The state crop of
19:0 was estimated at 6, .190, 000 bush-
els, and the three year average, 1918- -

pears, ,0 per cent; melons, 9.i' per
cent; hops, 90 per cent.

28

1921, es- - at) at 5.107,007,000 bushels.sion. On Saturday, for example, the Herald of Kew York re- - Jso.ooo.ooo from the July 1

CONTItOVKRST SKKMS CFl'.TAIX
WASHINGTON. 'A off. 12. fl. V. S.
A controversy between the T'nited

Stntes and the allied reparations com.
mission seemed certain as the result
of the commission's decision, reached

TrTTTTTwenty miles out he met the fenrtimate. The linked States bolato .eron of (From ike l)aUy,, Kast Oregonlan.
Chicago youths.

"Kolng far, bnj-sT- he drawled,
stopping his car. , . ,,at fans, tnar tne payment lor tne iiPvt

Spring Wheat Condition of the' is;) js nw estimated nt. 310 000.000
spring wheat crop of the state tie- - bushels. The 1920 estimate was 430,-clin-

from 92.0 per cent on July 1 to Ooo.ooo bushels, and the three years
85 per cent on August 1. The pros- - average, 1918-2- is. 599,000,000 bush-pecti-

production is now placed at 5,- - els.
225,O0ii bushels. The Tnited States The Oregon grower of , commercial
crop shows a drop in condition during potatoes will douhtlesa he interested In

I'.eep of the American forces on the
Rhine be deferred until the British,
French and Belgian claims were

ported that because of the need for revenue the house ways and
means committee may not propose the repeal of the excess prof-
its tax or higher surtaxes on incomes to go into effect retroac-
tively. Secretary Mellon has just asked for retrenchment of
expenditures to the huge amount of $750,000,000, failing which
taxes will not only not be reduced but may be increased. It is
evident that we are in for a violent controversy, and the demo-
crats are joyfully waiting for the republicans to make unpopular
decisions under the pressure of our financial necessities. The

j'.Augnsi 1J, Hl. i .

und Jesse Cohen who have'
been all over the rust., .purchslnc
goods, tne former for The People's
Warehouse end" the' latter for his new
store at Walls Walla, are espocted in'
return next Thursday. i

'
k, f. Tbampwiu, has returned from

his Hasters.frip. ..Ks visited Chicago,',
and: think m. the world'a fair should 'tis

With no sfisulclon. In their minds
and having odds of four to one, the
boys eagerly scrambled aboard Sher-

iff Johnson's car. They had gone

finite a distance beforeNthey discover-
ed they were again' nearing 'Odessa.
They protested tliey. were gelng in the
wrong direction, r i I

"Nope," said Johnson. "You're BO.

ing right. , I'm the sheriff and wanted
to have a little talk, with you."

At the examining trial nt day, fol-

lowing discovery of most of the stolen

11
- ii

Domes OF THE DUTFS , TOM HAS'A'NIGHTMARE. '
.

by allman
' ' ' " '' '' -H---

" ','' n

("kept open another year when times'situation therefore calls for clear thinking, courage, devotion
to the country's real interests, regardless of demagogic appeals
,U prejudice, and, last but not least, ability to make important

J,'J.J.
articles the youths pleaded guilty and

fff ? 4 nT

decisions without interminable discussions and vacillations.
The main outlines of tax revision ought to have been deter-

mined long before this time, but, since they have not been, there
is more need for the utmost expedition now. The tax burden
i and will continue to be heavy. It should not be made heavier
than necessary through protracted uncertainty. Chicago Tri-- l

une, ...... , -
- .

i ... ii vy ''AfM-u-

were bound over to the grand jury,
being later Indicted.

In the fold west" there is a neigh-

borly requisition regarding home-
steads. It Is the unwritten law that

'1 V, " jeu-- :

officials must "go and get 'em." There

r I M Hit Jlil?
1 MJf(tJJl.

nre found to be betler and many th'iss.
ahds of people could see the fair who
will be deprived pf that pessnre hl
year. Mr. Thompson also visited lew.i,
aad . Howard .Cuuuiy. . ilisflimrl.

was his former hme. lie left It
forty-thre- e years ngo In 1850 arid west
to California, cjiming tolhls country lit'
163. He was the second elected .her
Iff of I'matillii county. Xlra. Thumb.,
son and Mrs. . C. Thompson acrois-pa- n

led him. u i'.
A party consisting of Joe KIT, j. 1,.'

Sharon, W. S. Bowman, T. J.rdiui,'s
Julia Folsom, Tlora Fotsorn. Klsie Ful-so-

Kthel Pltner, Idn Itowman ami'
llertha Hiextef took their rtVpartoro-thi- s

morning on n week's jrl an the
Desolation lake country. ' l I

. .'-- '- . j

IKTI,(J I'.ltliAKS '
Ol ' l

SAN FRANCISCO, Ang. IS (V. P.- -

Itlotlng broke out In the Han Frna-- .
Cisco's building trades strike when seY.
inil hundred nvsi and alleged strikers,,
charged the? non-unio- n workers, who
are building a warehouse and engaged
In a spirited brick battle. ' ,

mii-t- r.

r Y. I I ' 1 Jr .'V,T t r ,tt jt i, .i

Pendleton's banks are installing electrical devices which will
cause alarms to be given if burglars attempt to open the vaults.
Idoney never comes very easily, and it cheers a fellow up to
know that his town's banks are taking every precaution to keep
as much as possible of the supply at home .;

u With General Leonard Wood reported . as" the president's
c hoice for governor of the Philippines, it looks as if the militant
gentleman might be settled in political office for a while. Well,
the general has been working a long time and here's hoping the
titste of office meets anticipations. '

. ,
-

News of the interest' other Western states are taking in '.the
we trop of Oregon is the kind that sheep men are glad to

hear. .

IK

Is a silent invitation to "be leaving
heah" In the event of failure.

"Moscytoui" tlio Moiled
History shows that

T' nsoo h-- s never failed to. . get his
flSfc Seldom has ha had to "make a
ii..iv,". km ui ttiose. .few times his
marksmanship has been unfailing.

There Is sometlilng openly magnetic
about this grlm-visnge- d sheriff of the
west. Most of all there is atv impell-
ing honesty of purpose in his face
the of the man. .

)

The finding of potash in this ec-tl-

has brought many strangers to
this city. The strangers all pass un-

der the close scrutiny of
Johnson. .

"Folks that seem undesirable," says
Johnson, ''are invited to 'mosey.' We
don't let crooks stop in Odessa. AVc

don't Wiint our population to Increase
by the coming 'of crooks by virtue ot
the discovery of potash in Kctor,
county. There's no room here

bootleggers and If
Odessa Is going to be a boom town you
can bet .your last dime It'll be different
from the other boom towns."

Thirty Mexicans were pulled from
the "blinds" of a freight train here
recently when ihe brakeman dlscov-ere- d

them. The brakeman forred lb
Mexicans to line up in frout of the de-

pot. Johnson was no-

tified. Wllhln three minutes he was
at the station. . ' .

"The Mexics can't stop here," pe

sm t yfiimv&M shoot IffiS . mmer will be practiced In darkest score-

That Is, K the National Cosmetician Now Is tlMrTlme"to4i,et
Society, which met recently in Chica

Itiil t(fiTlir
'gly Spots '4
nnger the slightest neid.It

There's no
of feeling ashamed ot your freckles,'
as Olhlne double strength Is guar-- !
unteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an oimce of Othlne i:

double strength from any druggist,
and , apply little of It night-nn-d
morning and you should aorni se. that
even she worst freckles have begun to
disappear, while the lighter ones Jtjive-vanlsh-

entirely., It Is seldom that

go, succeeds in putting tbreilgU the
Cosmetician bill.

i

"We arc working for uniform legis-l.iti-

for cosmetics throughout the
country,'' Paid one of thn ' leVlinrr

members f the society. "Vv

for the puasait. of a law that
will enforce state inspection of

tthops ktifl cosmetic work, und tlit
will niuke it necessary Xir a uoom-ii-clu-

to Dunn a state examination be

CHWAGU
'

A us. 4 ?. -- I. N.
of Iwtiity w41 le

liy law.' If s proponed bill (S"s
t hmiiith.

WhiHi a dUnuttlsf!.! brunette de-

rides ahe waul a to become a
Monde the whole atate, liter,

aih tnli'it. will know about It.
, m Ji dvwalter

a etity-eAr-ti- flapier by

l,e new wrtnkle-r- i h Ins prwesa ahe
iH mi i.4er the auspv-e- a ef the

kittle-- , m to tk. Tl P'WIa "d
aysg.s ait V the MU4Kici M svsf

loid the .brakeman. - ,, . "
"Well IhrV r.nn' ot.Ia ' renllnjl Ika

fore 4he is permitted lo go into.the

more I nun an ounce Is needed le rem-plete- ly

clear the skin and gain si bean- -'
tlful clear complexion. i ... fHe sure to ask for 1 the darihla.
strength Othlne, ns this Is sold under'
guarantee of money back If It fall to',
remove (rscklsa, ; , ;

man In charge of the train.
"You hrought m In," drawled

Johnson. "I guess you'll
have to get- 'em out." '..The llaxkaoa '.'moseyed.' t

business. Thia will put beauty woi1;
on a higber plate, it really bi a
KCieittific iirofessioi) ald siiou.ll L
treated m uth,"

'"..'W. jj j .uV-- normwi n i Afr- - ft.w 4s
t, a m r


